
Medal
of Paris
to Sergei
Bubka
In a solemn and simultane-

ously easy friendly a Imosphere
a ceremony was held In the Pa-

ris Mayor's ortlca of awarding
the Grand Gold Medal of the

city of Paris to Soviet sportsman
Sergei Bubka, lie was awarded
H for hfs outstanding achieve-

ment — the setting last Saturday
In an event In Paris of a new
world pole-vault record of six

metres.

For us It Is a great honour and

Joy to receive you hare, first

deputy Mayor aF Parts, Jean Tl-

her], told Sergei Bubka and
members or the Soviet athletic

learn. The capital of France U
traditionally the venua for large

international sports meets. We
have gathered here to thank Ser-

gei Bubka who, scaling Ilia

coveted mark or six metres, ad-

ded a special dimension to Dio

just ended competition. Your
record will remain an example to

sportsmen the world over and
stimulate llicm.

On behall or the MayoT of

Paris, Jacques Chirac, whn Is alt-

road and all Parisians, ho con-

The number

of participants

in Universiad-85

7 .
mm

grows

CHAMPION IN PLAY AGAIN

First deputy Mayor of Paris, Jean Tlberl, presenting the medal and

award diploma to Sergei Bubka. Ou Iba left Is the Mayor’s assistant

for sport Guy Drill.

Untied, we want to sincerely wish

you new big successes. We
know that sport, erasing langu-

age, political and racial barriers,

brings people all over the world

closer together and serves the in-

terests of the future of the youth •

of the planet. This Grand Gold

Medal will lie a sign of grati-

tude to you from Farls and its

people.

The medal he awarded to the

Soviet sportsman has on one
;

side the world-famous emblem
ol Paris, while the other carries

the inscription: "Paris to Sergei

Bubka. 1985".

Of course It Is a pleasure to

Another eight conn tiles,

among them Afghanistan, Malavl,

Mall, Nigeria and Tonga have

joined the participants In the

In ' lhe ' national

women's field

hockey champion-
ship one o.l the fa-

vourites, Moscow
SKIP, hinted ‘ the

team of Ihe Gorky
Irani and trolley

pool and beat them
2— 1 .

Photo by
Sergei P/psufcov

he awarded the Medal of Paris,

a city which Is lucky for ma
sportwlse, Sergei Bubka told a

TASS correspondent. Last year 1

set there a world record of

588 cm, this year won Ihe Win-

ter World Games and now have *

scaled six metres. Now for the

rest of my life Paris will re-

main In my memory as a city In

which part of my dream came
true.

A part?l

Surely, there are many cham-

pionships and Olympics ahead,

and 1 think Lfiat six metres Is

not die limit. Real pole-vaulting

begins beyond tills mark.

World 5unmier Univcrslad slatt-

ing on August 2-1 In Kube, Ja-

pan. Now there are 93 ol them.

In addition, the organizers say
another 30 nations prepate to

confirm their parUcipallon. It ts

expected thal the most represen-

tative delegations will be fielded

by the USSR, the USA. China. Ja-

pan and Canada.

For 12 days the sportsmen will

compete in 1 1 sports — athletics,

swimming, basketball, volleyball.

waleT polo, football, gymnastics,

diving, tennis, fencing and |udo.

SKATING

TECHNIQUES-NEW

AND TRADITIONAL
The Inlernatlonal Ski Fcdera

lion has considered the use by
skiers of skating techniques hot-

ly debated last winter. USSR
Sports Committee coach Vadim
Melekhov told a TASS corres-

pondent: 11 was decided that so-

lely traditional skiing techni-

ques could be used In half the

races for the 1986 world cup,

while other techniques might be
employed In the rest.

The Junior championships will

have a broader programme, loo.

The next will .be hold In Fe-

bruary at Lake Placid, USA.
Newly Introduced arc the girls'

J5 km race and a 30 km one
for young men. They will use
skating techniques not ’permitted

In iwo other races — Ihe girls'

10 km, the youth's 15 km and
in the relays.

It was also decided that Ihe
Federation would again consider
Ihe Issue of Bkaling techniques
in April, alter the winter sea-
sons and give recommendations
as to the format of the 1987
adult world championship in

West Germany.

Triple world champion Anato-

ly Karpov has lor the first lime

since his match will) Garrl Kas-

parov, entered an International

tournament In Amsterdam, where
a chess festival ts In progress.

He plays in the main "royal

group", which has only six par-

ticipants—Anthony Miles, John
Nunn (both of Britain), Jan
Timman (Holland), Jaime Sunle
Neto . (Brazil) and Slobodan
MarUnovit (Yugoslavia). Two
stages -will be played. Karpov is

leading afler tha third round,

having beaten Nunn and Nelo
and adjourned a gams with
Marti novl(.

.
Meanwhile, after the twelfth-

round at the interzonal In Biel,

leader Rafael Vaganyan of the

USSR had nine points. A point

behind were Van- der Wlls of

Holland, Eugene Torre of Ihe

Philippines and Yasser Seyrawan
or the US. Andrei Sokolov had

7.5 poinls; Lev Polugayovsky

—

* r*^

......

It I

Sieve Cram of Britain has so! a

new world record ol 3.29.67 In

the 1,500 m event at an athletic

meet in Nice, France.

G.5 . There were five round, u,
o go and only four pis*,!
the challenger LoumameoL
Nana Alexandria

ol a,
USSR led in the Havana 2
men's interzonal with
points from 12 roundi N?
came compatriot Nans tojdiu
and Romanian Dana f,\«-

with half a point lest ud
Yelena

. Akhmylovskaya of

USSR had seven points. %
fourth Soviet entrant, Gu]ni3
Sakhalova, had six points. It*:,

were only three rounds left n
go and only three passes la fa
next stage.

In Zlieleznovodsk LyudirQi

Zaitseva of the USSR and Aj-

neszka Bruslman of Poland u
bat I ling It out (or a thallecjn

pass, which is a sod of lol'oi-

up to a recently ended folero

nal there. They were If,da
2—2 after four ganies out d i

total six.

Vlklor BAEOT

IAAF

council decided...

Former LIS world record t--’-

der Renaldo Neliemlah and V.
'•

ly Galt now professional k-
bailers, wore denied by the IAV

council, according lo loin;:

news agencies, their reqee-t :j

rcslore Uioir status ol ao* ’

athletes, president of the Inter**

t

tiniial Ama lour Athletic fri'it-

Mott (IAAF) Pilmo Nohiof-jt’ 1

the press after a session ol i •

Fi-di-ralion council.

The council decided that at *
J

Olympics in Seoul the limbi'

athletics, except the MW
Mi.wdllic*n and the 50 km *>J'.

will be hold in Ihe afternoon^

not in the morning as dew -'

by American TV companies

in this mallei, he slrcssti

were guided by Ihe intenit*
-J

athletes and viewers, and i

part was played by resear-

ch matte conditions. We couJ*

make concessions W Ans "- *

TV companies.

Tele Santana to quit?

Brazilian national football

chief coach, Tele Santana, who
has led Ihe team to an ahead-
bf-schedule pass lo the finals ol

the Mexican world champion-
ship, has said It Is 'possible he
might quit his post ' soon. The
chances were that his team
might have another coach In

Mexico, he revealed In a Reuter

Interview in Rio.

He further said he wanted lo

go back to Saudi Arabia, where

he was training until recently

the Al-Ahll club. It turned but

he did not terminate his contract

with the dub but only tempora-

rily suspended 11. H* **
> ^

offered to lead the club aja- ?

lo October 1986-
.

Explaining his den**
J*

*

ha was not

his position as cW**®,.,.

the slarl of Jl* “
lt

ment. The preside*!

J

zlllan roDlbalia^^ t
,.

.
Coullnho, Is ^JlS? v»
according to lha

he would hflVB J°
t ria

next January. SMjJ® ^
lfiat, given the

t<

coach position h"^‘
CouiiBt:«

was not at *'
.«$. tio^

successor would nol

resign.

. - •. j, r;-c

,

rm an ra»jizh y*

J vr’l
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"MH information" comer oul
On Tueidayl and Saturdays and
often In brief Ihe lafeit In lor-

rnailon on ovenfi In tha USSR
And In itie world repoiled by
TASS and foreign new* agencies.

•
.
Nothing . thori of tha , malar I at

carried la tha adllloos ol both
hM#«ow Mcwr and “MH in-

ioimallon** gives you a full idea

of Ilia In ihf Soviet Union (or

lha week
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March

11* Cycling Peace March 85"

?; -ice activists Irom Northern

f F* USA and Japan bos re-

* --4 Vaasa, a Finnish town on
• 0-jIIoI Bothnia.

lie march began early July

i Wo and crossed Norway
1 1 Sweden On the way the

;! he!d uocllngs and pollti-

: v-,\ toncens, urging the

I'F'iin those countries to La-

ly Dm light against the
'

"« race, prevent Ihermonu-
1‘diwin end create a mi-
cli<« rone In Northern Eu-

•

*
'ar rallies will be held In

'• Tampere, HBmeeiilinna.
- Helsinki and other
' o tliiei. From Heiainkt

• ! "I'dan will board a plane
SHn, inhere they will join

1 o in remembrance of the
' 1 arniversary of the barba-

i bomhlngs of Hiroshima
' 1 ‘.iguaki.

Moscow Is ready lo welcome the

participants in and guests of Ihe I2lh

Festival of Youth and Students, in ex-

pectation of the Youth Forum the

capital seems to have become younger.

A few finishing touches and Hie city,

all bedecked wllh festival colours, will

meet thB guests. Muscovites are also

Impatiently awaiting to give a warm
welcome lo Lhe guests (roin all poris ol

the world. They Include Natasha Svls-

lun (pictured), one of (lie thousands of

members o! the "service detachment"

started by students ol the city's col-

leges and universities. She Is working

as shop assistant at a "Pudaikf |GI1ls|

Store In Gorky Street (tenlro ol the

capital).

During the Festival, delegations will

have their national iluhs housed l>v

the Soviet Preparatory Commillee in

the best halls of Moscow. Ihese dubs

will become cultural centres o! some

sort. Tha decoration ol ihu clubs and

^ Ihclt programmes of actlvllles are so-

f lely mallets for the commies Involved.

In the Izmallovo hotel complex the Cu-

ban students (also pictured) are design-

ing the Cuban Club. What will visitors

to thB Cuban Club see? One can only

know this by visiting Lhe Club during

tha Pesllv**-

nPMBET BMflGTHHKflH

XII BCEMMPJjjftg^

HT0B

grehtihgs
TO THE PARTICIPAHTS

IH THE 12th WORIO FESTWA

OF -YOUTH
AND STUDENTS! :

WOMEN IN SOLIDARITY Fidel Castro: Let’s activate
Nairohl. "Fatum-85", the in-

J '

°.
nsl women's gathering

• mrw members of non-
‘ oiganlallons from

MHons, sharply CrIU-
-** its imperialist policy 0f

“MittBa 43 well as the crl-
of Zionist Israel

South Africa sup-
America.

• ’^ representing mil-

• f rL ®'dilWrY compatriots.

•V ...
.®e domestic policy

“dralnlsirailon.

.-..f'f the overlly
ud propagandist nature

jr.jJjJ
01 * US delegation

• Conference that

Women. Equality,

‘••*
!l CB

DLfl

?
d PMCe' Th«

,

1 CB
- led by M. Reagan.

represents an America of mono-

polies ralher than the millions

of working women, stressed Ro-

binson, activist ol the American

women's movement.
The participants held a protest

meeting at Nairobi University

against US Interference in lhe af-

fairs of Nicaragua and El Salva-

dor, against Lhe criminal practi-

ces of zloulsm and apartheid.

Washington, they declared,

should end blackmail and aggres-

sion against Nicaragua. "Yanke-

es, get out of Central America l"

the participants chanted. They

demanded the elimination of ra-

cial segregation In South Africa

and end to aggression perpetrated

by Pretoria in southern Africa

and Tel Aviv In lhe Middle East

with US connivance.

movement for national liberation

Havana. Fidel Caslro has said

that a big step forward has been

taken lo promote unification ol

the trade union movement in

Latin America and the Carib-

bean and lo activate its struggle.

The Cuban leader was speak-

ing at a rally marking Lhe con-

clusion of a irade union confer-

ence attended by delegates Irom

Lhe region.

it is not a matter of revoiu-

Honary reforms In Latin Amer-

ica, nor are we Inciting these

countries io embark on such

measures, continued F. Castro.

Wbal we want to see Is acllvt-

zalton ol lhe movement for na-

ical satellite back to Earth
If*

**’-«to* kunchefl a biological satellite

' :Go/dy oih.il^
1 0,18 week ,w0 macacos, Verny

‘’'fchm’iooi,
8d ,Mjnd (he Earth on board their

'

hided on a?*,
n scionillic experiments andw on Soviei territory.

tf
iS'tnmnni.'.u

811 ^8 *antI'ng Is not tha end nl
' i, °I e^netim ,

8,8 n,,w ,ak|nB part In a new
" l|av£ ,!

nla 0n The liille animals"

VIlS;;'8 hi lone, rats, fishes and flies

^?4t) io
88t,etS° fesearch. In outer Bpare

.
^ fulme ihl

n
.u f

ye ,ensM which had been
- 1

41 ,l'8' limp V ihl whlle lhe tinds - 8,80 *ev "

MwniraM'if^
8
?

lo,, »naiely lo extend. Flrsl

^ e ikiwpi ..
shnw 'hat the lost tissues ere

J",h Thu L*" lh<ise o{ Ihe-coqlroi grmip ..

rf.^nike »
ir,n

.'®!‘1, pet formed lor the ffrat
'

•,„2 ®bf»y| ,l 'o obtain valuable Infor- .

io" 1* 0
", 01 ‘he cells In weight- •

;

importance sb (.r ;•

J'^'RKai BaleUHe has given

tlonai liberation and independ-

ence because Latin American

countries, In fact, do not have

them.

Lalin Americans are today

engaged In a greal si niggle and

they must properly know Its

ways and Its forfns. This is

a fight for national Libera-

tion, for liquidation of ex-

. terns! debts, for a new inter- -

national economic order and lor

Integration. The banners In this .

struggle must be In lha hands

of the working people. We do

not want lo Impose on lhe coun*.

tries on the continent which

way they should go — capital-

ist or socialist. This choice must

be made by the countries them-

selves.

FUTILE JOURNEY
Tokyo. The Japanese Prime

Minister Yasuhlro Nakasono has

returned from a lour to West-

ern Europe where he bad talks

with lhe leaders o| prance,
,

Italy.

Belgium as well op the Commis-

sion of fire European .Communit-

ies;
'

•

.

Newspapers are unanimous in

their view lhal the head or U)8

Japanese Cabinet failed in ad*

: vahdng lhe political and
,

eco-

no'mlc goals be had contemplat-

ed pn prior. Ip lha Ipur. During

his. talks with French President

Francois Mltle^rtnd .^nd Italian

. piemler:' Belilno Crtkl; . there

Were ' serious difterences in the

’Bs^asSmcnt ;of. Reagan's
u

otilei

i space qiHUari^aUop^RfdatBmhw.

"

: ; ; bri which .
the Japabesa i ' loader

'

"has a'skumed thb role of pro-*

8

,;

oter;.tie.;poHUpal; stands' ;oI

akasdne and hls negoUaUng

partners proved -
. WcpropaUplo,

'-y-lSBr0*'-AeBM-WrirtWipApar.
i.- t*7l-* tt. ’--i * ***

!. •

J "’i*
' '

i
"

Contadora

nations

oppose

diktat
Panama. Foreign ministers of

the Conladora group of coun-

tries are meeting on the Pana-

manian island of Conladora In

face of lhe dangerous escalation

of Lenslons In Latin America
caused by the aggressive Intri-

gues or US imperialism against

Nicaragua. The ministers . [ram
Venezuela. Colombia, Mexico
and Ecuador are mealing behind

closed doors to discuss the acuta

pollute), military and economic
problems of lhe region.

They Inland to work out the

final drafi version of a Peace
and Cooperation Act. for Central

America and to .
coordinate ef-

forts towards Us rallficallon by

the five Central American stales

—Guatemala, Honduras, Costa

Rica, Nicaragua and El Salvador,

The ..United Slates la doing every*

thing possible to
.

preyen t lh$

Conladora's .mission from being

.

successful.:

: The > Roegs n ad taint at rallpn : to

. pressurtzlag' Its allies ..In " the

. region into refusing' to slgo Ihe

Act/ or making reservations Ih

U so las lb btfe'f
:

Wellington

; special r)ghu and priylfogeB In

the region. Tpe . Wblle'. House
actually wants lo have' lhe right

'

. to dd what it plcasaa.ln iho ,re-

5

"’
‘lot a[i»d ito Impose Its ;wlH ;on

pebple there. It 'to quite. 'n*r
:

<

tural uii^t this,,. hegetfijOblltte
' '

:
cotirso la meeting wUh. > slrang

oppOaifibn • frotti, ppadeful ; -.Latin .

; Ajnfertwn' states^p^ T •

1

:

:

!*'
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Daniel Ortega

on Washington’s plans
Managua. Tlia Nicaraguan

President, Daniel Ortega, bas
received a Soviet official dole*
gallon Isd by N. Petrovich ev,
Chairman of a Soviet State Com-
mittee, now lo Managua to

qelebrela the sixth anniversary
tinea the victory ol tho Sendi-
plst People's Revolution.

During the conversetlon the
two men exchanged views on
the international situation, the
situation in Coniral America
and around Nicaragua, and on
the two countries’ bilateral rela-

tions. They condemned the es-

calation In the aggressive actions

AMERICANS
THE 'STAR
Now York- The Implementa-

tion of the so-called "strategic

defence Initiative" will augment
arms race, writes tho physicist

Sydney Droll of Stanford Uni-
versity in the magazine "News-
week" which carries readers' let-

ters on His subject.

Thera are qnila certain quart-
ers who support and acck to Im-
plement tho "star wars'1 pro-
gramme, says William Morgan
of Livermore, Californio, the site

of a major centre of develop-
ment of new types of weapons— the Ernest Lawrence Radia-
tion Laboratory. These are peo-
ple who believe that victory In
a nuclear war Is possible, lie

points out. They hope that the
President's "initiative" will ruin

Mexico City. The American
nuclear tests first carried out
forty years ago did an Irrepar-
able damage to Mexico, said
Moists Orozco, Mexican eco-
logist, President of the Peace
Assemhly. The nuclear explo-
sions la the Alamogordo Desert
bordering on the American
state of New Mexico contami-
nated the atmosphere, the wa-

taken by Ihe United States In

Central America, and stressed

that tha new hostile actions by
Washington against Nicaragua
are making the situation In tire

region still worse.

D. Ortega praised the consis-

tent Soviet foreign policy, Ihe

Soviet Union's peace Initiatives,

Its line towards a just political

settlement in Central America,
and its support for the sovereign
rigbia of the Nicaraguan people.

He expressed profound gratitude

lo the Soviet Union for its soli-

darity with and support for Ni-

caragua.

OPPOSE
WARS’

the Soviet Union financially.

They are people who are raving
mad about the idea of creating
new lypes of weapons. Eventual-
ly, ho concludes, these are mil-
itary contractors for the Penta-
gon who want to wrest their

picco from a pie worth millions
of millions of dollars. Ihe sum
which Washington Is planning
lo spend on space weapons in

the long run. On tho same topic,

Jeffrey Barker of Washington
believes that It would be right
and proper to pul strait Jackets on,
and lock up those American spe-

cialists In new weapons who be-

lieve thal a nuclear war can be
won and who are abusing the

Soviet patience.

ters In die Colorado and the
Bravo rivers, as wollas those of
the Gulf of Mexico and the
Uulf of California. Soli and wa-
ter samples taken in the area
point to danger lo every living
thing from Hie radioactive fall-

out In the soil and in the water-
bearing layers In such densely
populated Mexican states as
Chihuahua and Coahuila,

Changing dresses "democratically11

.,

Hope shouldn’t

vanish
Helsinki, We should revert to

the principles embodied In the
final document of the European
Conference on Security and Co-
operation, former Austrian chan-
cellor Bruno Krelsky has told
the "Helslngin Satiooial" news-
paper. To continue Ihe process
started leu years ago is a com-
plex and grandiose task. The
"spirit of Helsinki" signifies a
hope which we must not let va-
nish, ho said, iu Europe, he
noted, there are uo causes for a
new war. yet this continent has
now more weapons than at any
lime in the post.

What was planned by
New York. N«w [acts have

been revealed here concerning
the shelter which the American
authorities have given to the
Sikh terrorists.

One of the Sikh gangs have
entrenched themselves in the
Queens borough or New York.
Two of Us leaders — A. Singh
and L. Singh who have been
given military training In a mer-
cenaries' camp In Alabama, are
being sought by the police on
suspicion of Involvement In the
Air India airliner disaster in
which more than three hundred
people died.

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Coordinating

banditry
London. Under the pretext of

"fighting terrorism" Washington
and Loudon are coordinating ef-

forts to act as they please In

world affairs and put down any
signs of "dissidonce" In their
countries, as evidenced by die
meeting of the American Lawy-
ers Association held here.

In his address US Attorney
General E. Meese directly said
that the US and Britain had laid
the basis for a joint campaign
against "terrorists" aod discus-
sed ways or expanding this co-
operation.

Sikh separatists?

The murderers who have
found refuge in die United
Slates are brazenly declaring
that they are preparing another
disaster on the scale of Bhopal.

It has been revealed In New Del-
111 that the terrorists who hove
been trained in Alabama Intend-
ed to kill the Indian President
Zail Singh, the Prime Minister
Rajiv Gandhi, and the Cliiel

Minister In the slate of Harya-
na B. Lai. They have also plann-
ed to blow up bridges, hotels,

nuclear reactors, public build-
ings and various temples In In-
dia.

MEXICAN SCIENTIST BLAMES IIS.

FOR NUCLEAR CONTAMINATION

VIEWPOINT Spartak BEGLOV

Second wind
of detente

ury
Tha approaching tenth annlver-

1 of tho Helsinki agreements
and Iho forthcoming official visit
to Franco this October by Hit
General 5eera!ary of Iho CPSU
Central Committee, Mikhail Oor-
bachov, evoke associations with
coma other Important avoids In
European history which gave the
Iqltlal Impetus to detenle as a
eonitrucllva form In relations ol
coexistence end cooperation be-
tween Hie socialist East and
capitalist Wait.
Njnotoen years ego, In July

<966, the Warsaw Treaty coun-
tries adopted In Bucharest e
Declaration on Strengthening
Peace and Security In Europe,
this was the starting pelnl ol the
efforts which culminated, In 1975,
with the signing In Helsinki of
the Final Act by ihe heeds of 33
European states as well as the
US end Canada. A month earlier,

In June <966, French President
Charles de Gaulle wdi to the
USSR on an Official visit. Con-
nected with (his dale I*, nol only
the ifarl ol a broad ffeyetepment

of relallons In all spheres between
Ihe USSR end France, but also
fne formulation of the general
platform of detente as a policy
embracing entire Europe, or
Grand Europe, as de Gaulle
liked to say thanks ol this the
French word ,]

d*lente"
fi0 | wide

Intornellonal acceptance, fool.
*Jow It Is high lime to recol-

lect Hie main consideration laidt tho bash o| this policy. Preci-
sely: full and reliaole security
can bo ensured through coope-
ration of states with different

JJW *y‘tan« and not conlron-

Tho fed that since 1975 the
American leadership has no!

?
nV abandoned tho word "d6-

ftnte but also (he very policy
of cooperation with the East
does not mean that detante has
«•“«* to oxlll. There are pro-
tound lectors and Interests which
Washington Jusl cannot change
or renounce. Moreover, not a
shgla new American Injection

° r Into
East-West .relations helped

strengthen the security of Hi
NATO allies and the US Ifsoll
The placement of Pershlng-2i
end nuclear cruise missiles was
started contrary to tho Soviet
proposal made as long ago as
In 1979 on an Immedlafe mutual
moratorium on medium-range
nuclear weapons and on reach-
ing an accord on their mutual
reduction and subsequent elimt-
nation. This is also contrary to
the views ol most of the people

unifies ol
In Iho racketlzed" cour,.. ls, »,
Wesforn Europe. Under the
Wows of entl-detonh adherents
Ihe vulnerability and economic
Insecurity ol Western Europe have
Increased to no small extent, too.
We all quite remember Wash-
ington i attempts to hinder the
construction ol the Siberia-
Western Europe gas pipeline. Al
Je seme lime, the fed that be-
hreen 1975 and 19*3 trade be-

East
,
and West nearly

doubled vividly proves that do-
tome in the economic sphere
c

Ui 111? J° writ,
*id In It Oka to .Afterjpherey

of East-West relations, there are
Inexhaustible reserves,

On the basis of tha entire ex-
perience of varied political con-
tacts between socialist and cap-
italist countries, which have
taken place over the past ten
years, nol a single West Europe-
an country can complain of any
attompl on Ihe part el the USSR,
or Ifs allies, fo go against the
principle of equality and peace-
ful coexistence and ihe principle
of parlfy and equal security. At
the same time, to refer to the ne-
gative experiences of those ten
years, there have been more
signs of the American loader-
ship's conducl based on the for-

mula: security for the US at the
expense of toss security tor Its al-

lies and no security at all for the
USSR and Hs allies. The "star

wars” programme Is a culmina-
tion of this policy of destroying
all the basis of Interdependence
In tha sphere of security.

Recent months have been
marked by a growing Interest el

the Wes! In dialogue with
Easlern Europe at all levels. In

Mils lies the proof of detento's
vltalHy. Tho Warsaw Treaty
countries hiva consistently stood
for concrete results In ell talks

—be H In Oenova, Stockholm or
Vienne — and a radical shift tor
the better In international rela-

tions In ganeraL Moscow beli-
eves Hist detente should got a
second wind to help Europe and
tho entire world move still

further towards a metre reliable
system of International lew, order
and security.

i
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Racists

are powerless

rlca to tanlamoum m u^
alon that ihe aliempu^orllics lo stifle iheTl^
ration movemeoi are luu[*
In Johannesburg

Bejeni

Secretary-General of ito ,
African Council of

Wo again demand Ban.
govonnueni Immedlstefy
«H the pollllcal

heed the voice ol ihe Anv*
who make a raalorlly

population in Ihe oouiij.

The opposition leader biSoi
African Parliament, Fitted*
Zil Slabbeit, bas desenbod *
now repressive dimsuimcio
government as a failure

so-called policy ol Wi.
al reforms".

Parliamentarian

raps

Bangkok’s

course

Bangkok. Sharp ou>

ihe policies lo appear.- it-

1

Kampuchean (ones w
by Thailand has been I-

by Songlam I'anyadl, d'f

ihe National Assembly i‘

of Iho leaders ol the Hi

tional Party.

Speaking during a p-jii

ary debate, he declared t

present tensions along ih<

Kampuchean border lu-

as a direct consequent

course pursued by Ea

which actively S'lppV'

Khmer counter-tevoiau

These arc using the TLs
'

tory as a base lot am*l *-

against Kampuchea.

S. Panyadi polmcd <wi '1

allowing the armed cO'-.i.

olullonary delachmenu u

stationed on Thai soil a'--.

border with Kamputota r

lowing them to operate

Thailand makes itself i

in a military conlromaLf 1 '

interferes In the domHi; •

faira of n neighbouring rt

Falashas

want
to return

njitae pictures reprinted from ihe American press show Inlercoollnon-

m nbille

P
MX and an atomic strike submarine Trident — Iho metal

iitf’ol Pentagon. The White House extravagantly invesls in their pro-

GUva.
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Easter Island
: \ iir.i that before long the

. •r H!and, famous for Its

'. mt figures, will receive

i

1 m guests from outer space.
*

, ue na extratorrcatrlals,

• An erlcan shuttle ships

liLfcebeen allowed by the

'•cl flucrament to land on
' l-'jr.d which belongs to

T Is riolhlug awful in this,

Jr* Tuborg, Ihe Americ-
•’

‘.'.'i-ador who sought to
• .r? honied Chileans. The
..aionr on ihe Easter Is-

; have no military tm-
> '&.i hbatsoever and will bo
- t-'ly in emergencies. Al-

• It will be necessary to
• - Assisting landing slrip
• ‘"ter lour hundred metres,

;

•'1 no harm to the ar-
: ~J| Bionumenla, promised

'

'-~-tkan Ambassador.
- i s matife, of debate whelh-
--:e will he any damage or

“« amount of earth to
Ike purpose is six

-'i thousand cubic metros.

J
• 4‘re Si s more sinister

'
11 “M precisely at ihe

Ameilcan-Chlle-

• »*?'* I
s
I
s wera cooling to

• -1 thal Ihe shuitlo — Dla-
• ^as a speclol

wiKtor, caught a beam
- -a i^

11 roin and
o il st a predetermined

target. In this way, the Disco-

very tested the prototype of

what in tho future may well be-

come a weapon lor use In "star

wars".

This ''coincidence" has given

rise to some nssoi In! ions. Al

least one-third of the shuttle

fllghLs planned for the next few

years are for ml hi ary purposes.

Characteristically, the fourth

shuttle, tho Atlantis, nrcorrilng

to American newspapers, Is

scheduled to go on n secret mis-

sion set hy Pentagon. That Is

why the Fasler Islanders should

entertain no hopes that Lhelt

land will have no military Im-

portance as the American Am-
bassador would have them be-

lieve.

However, Iho use of the Is-

land will not be confined lo llie

visitors from space. Tho United

States Is not satisfied wilh the

1,500 bases it has set up through-

out the world. The process ol

acquisition of new bases startB

with simple things, like small

extensions of landing strips,

construction of radar tracking

stations and airlifting of groups

of specialists, and security units.

All thin ends wllh a compound
fenced hy barbed wire, so that

only Ihe Americans can know
for certain what In happening

Inside. Nikolai ZABORIN

The ‘Eureka’ project
^Ici,

h
European mln -

,^8 here has ap-

» “Eure-
1

‘ii'S c
hlch has been put

: --.Via "I®
confer-

, lended by foreign

-* iSJ?"1** ministers

^ representa-
of naior

1

't-tira*

pr

?^ 1' B numbcr

l'-y dSw
rtes arfl 10 de’

1 ** M
lhe mcet‘

President Fran-m wid that 'Eure-

ka’s" main aim to to ensure

technological Independence ol

Europe In vitally Important

areas.

In Paris "Eureka" to compared

with the American “star ware

plans. It is pointed out that un-

like Ihe American plan, lha

French project to strictly civili-

an in character. However, not

all the political observers agree.

The newspaper "La Monde
points out that the authors of

“Eureka" favour priority devel-

opment of such haste types of

technology which are essential

for industrial, military and space

applications.

» FOOL OF THE POLICEIVWI-
r:

8l°le
*' N yeara hS

8 hoa [ot more
tI,b“M Sii

makln8 8

01
tbs -

a

rfrtllles
- The

• ‘jjjji
6 bnina| U Viktor

'

driver of an

K^Sbk!*kk «rri^
to

inS ‘tout fce

tanks.

4 r
4 'X wllb the

^ ^CL waa “onoun-

*MMioh
*<«. S6. 1981 ;

V. Ruhnau reported lo the po-

lice and gave himself up,.but

without any money. -
.

.

According to him he tpok

only 30,000 schillings from pie

stolen sum. The rest, he .
alle-

ged, wbb stolen frqm him by

unknown people to a .snack her

at one of the Metro .stations UT

Vienna.
!
Austrian criminalists

maintain that the thief bes -hid-

den the toot Into a cache,
,

»

thal, he could use. tt aftei. set-

vlug his sentence. i.-

[ Science
|

[
and technology J

LASTING BATTERY

The farm of Jorgo Mendez, a

Bolivian peasant, Is situated to

an almost Inaccessible valley to

the Andes. He cannot afford to

connect an electricity Uno from

the nearby village, nevertheless

an eleclrlc bulb can bo seen In

the peasant's house in the even-

ings and the farmer clips his

llamas wlili on eleclrlc machine.

"Tho power station" was In-

vented by Mendez' son, a stu-

dent at the chemical [acuity ol

a polytechnic Institute. There Is

b small mountain lake near too

farm in which one cannot balho:

It Is full of sulphuric acid solu-

tion. The student has mounted

electrodes in the water and

mode the wiring. This unique

"battery" works smoothly.

NOVEL

WASHING MACHINE

A washing machine which

needs neither. Boap nor deter-

gent lo wash linen has been de-

viced In Japan. Its special pump

saturates water with small air

bubbles. Together wllh a vibra-

tor those air bubbles dean Ihe

linen.

The longest, suspension bridge

In Asia,
1

nart of- ihe Shikoku ami Awaji

Stands, has been commlsslooM]

' fh the Japanese pretacUira of

‘ Tokushima, lit lenglh H l.MJ

melrea. According WJh*.
5 Tsosbln new* agency, ihe prfr

1 fectnrtj ihlhorlltas are even^nur-

'
: taring- plaoj g J

u,^« !«8"

.

’ suspension hr^Sa
,

. ^1-
f link one bf the norgero Istands

T or Awall wtlbHoadu end trill

s JLJOT Ihe British

"world r^rd-hokler' i
to. Iwgih-

>. v| The Aew1 bridge-jp the T
oka"

;

/Vi Sima prglec(urq: :
,
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CONTRARY TO TRUTH

Washington fs Increasingly drawing European allies Info

Hs unbrfdfed orms race demanding that lhey keep on bolster-

ing (he non-nuclear potential, al a lime when then contribu-

tion to (he NATO military machine, even according lo oillaI-

al esllmales, is 80 per cent ol tho men. 85 per cent ol Ihe

tanks, flO per ccnl ol Ihe plane s, and 70 pet cent ol the wor-

ships, writes In KRASNAYA ZVflZDA A, Dtozhzliln, DSa.
(Military).

WashingIon explains Its pressure on Ihe allies by (ha mil-

itary "auperloilly" ol Ihe Warsaw Treaty. Bui iho hard taels

are tha l 04 NATO divisions In Europe (Including Prance and
Spain) are confronted by 78 Wnrsaw Treaty divisions. The
NATO countries. Including Spain, have over 17,000 tanks, let

alone 3,000 American tanks stored In Europe and 5,000 tanks

ol lire bloc European nations. Consequently, In Iho total num-
ber ol ianfrs /25.000J NATO tt no Interior lo tho Warsaw
Treaty. NATO has advantage In llghter-bombere, which Ihe

Warsaw Treaty makes up for by a somowhal greater number
of air defence Interceptor ffgh/ors, On balanca there ta a

rough partly In conventional weapons, (ho paper concludes.

WHO IS TO BLAME FOR THE SPLIT

OP GERMANY
The theme of Germany and Potsdam Is dealt with In tho

article ol V. Serov, a TASS correspondent In Bonn, pubftthod

in SOV/ETSKAYA HOSSZYA.
Tho author notes lhaf flic legend tt being spread In the

Federal Republic ol Gormnny. alleging that Iho decisfone of

lha Yaffo and Po/silam conferences consfffulo a pofni of de-

parture for (ho "division ol Gormony and Europe", and fho

Soviet Union, (hey ullage, is Iho In (J tutor and culprit ol Ihis

division.

Tho road from Pofsdonr did no! toad ai all lo Iho spill ol

Germany ll thu decisions on donifiliarlznlfoa denazlUcallon

and democratfzai Ion ol Ihe country, adopted thorn, were

tlrlclly fulfilled by all the parltas to the agreement, stresses

(he aui/ior. Dul /he paint Is thal shortly alter the surrender ol

tho Hitler Retch ihe Western powers, having unleashed Ihe

"cold war" against tha socialist countries, embarked upon

Iho road of undermining the decisions of Ihe Potsdam con-

ference. Soiling themselves (he aim ol taming the Western oc-

cupation zones in Germany Into their anil-cammualat spring-

board they, together with uppor bourgeois pollllcal elite In

those rones, crcalcel fho FffG. involved II Into NATO and

starled Us unprecedented militarization.

PRESSURE ON KUWEIT

A series of siibotege ncis In Kuweit arc an nfiempi lo pres-

surize Ihis country, is fho conclusion ol PRAVDA obsarver

P. Demchenko.
, ,

If is nol easy for ihe feeders of Kuwe/f lo conducl an in-

dependent policy, the author contends. The country laces

threats and Its oil tankers have been sublooted lo alt attacks.

In olhor word*. Kuweit Is being Intimidated. For Instance,

Saudi Arabia considers drawing ll Into a pad on infernaf se-

curity to thus Influence Kuweit policy. All such attempts

were ol no avail but lha blackmail continues.

frrespecifvo ol who monipu/ated (ha recenf (errorisl acts

various pollllcal forces seek fo use them fa subject KuwaJi fo

goafs aiien fo lls nalfonal Interests, the author points Ouf. The

expiosfons also reminded onra again ol Iho need lo Intensity

efforts lo normalize the oenerof Middle Fast sllualfon and ana

Iho Iran-ltaq war hotted by Imperialist and reactionary

circles.

ONE-GOAL GAME

In Ihelr economic relallons wllh developing counifies Ihe

Imperialist powers preach many ' freedoms”, which fn practice

rum out lo be traps lor the economy ol the young dales,

writes B. Rachkov In EKONOMlCHBSKAYA GAZHTA. One

of such imps was fhe camouflaged slogan "freedom of in-

10
VYesiern 'dlrecf private Investments In developing countries,

noles Ihe author, fudging by foreign financial publications,

have now exceeded J00.000 ml/lfon dollars. Nearly 80 per cent

ol IMs sum has settled In no more Ihnn 30 ol Ihe lolal num-

ber ol aboui (30 dova/opfng coital r les, (hose which follow the

capitalist road ol development.

The results ol "Ires investments' con well ho seen on thp

example ol US corporations, nales the author.

The fatal sum of American private Investmen la fn (he young

stales has grown Itom 33,000 million dollars In 1973 to *1,000

million In 1983, l.e., by 28,000 million dollars. However, Ihe

total amount ol nel pro/fl. Iransforred In Ihe same period by

American corporations from developing eounfr/es fo (he

United Stales fins reached 08.000 million dollars, l.e., 3.4

times more Ihon Ihe Increment of American fnveslmenfs,

oFjSSSig

Prolesling monkeys

Kebabs were being roasted In

(he open ah fust In Irant ol

monkey cages at the Cairo Zoo.

A captivating flavour ol toasted

lamb was In Ihe off, The mon-

keys were fed up wllh welching

hijiman crowds devouring ke-

bats. So (hey
' AiBtarlwd.oii-

hunger strike. They re/used to

take fhefr dotty meals anil poin*

i#d fingers al human epifs wllh

pfeces ol hical. The Zoo odml-

nttjrefton hod' fo 'show Ihe kebab

Vendor Ihe way du(.

::fei
l lu • J

Cycling mirs«
Nursea ol ct hospital In Heh

denhelm. a West German tomv
had lor a long l/me been de-

manding thal ihe adatlnlstrollon

increase ihe stall, because they,

had to walk more ffttu 10 W/a-

.metres every, day along Hie hoe*

p/iaTs big coirtdprs, The fldmf*

nfsfralfoa onwffHrtg to overstaff

(he establishment, tat taken

whal seems fo he a very wlw
decision, II has placed iff (ta

disposal Cl each, nurae a push-

cycle which can be quickly

Helen along ihe. fang corridors*

Will If Improve the medteq] ser-

Vice? Time will show,
. .
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Centuries-old customs
SobanluE Is an ancient ccleh-

rallon of laod Farnien In Bash-
kiria (an autonomous republic in

the Russian Federation). Every
summer horse- riders travel from
village to village In Hie morn*
logs, summoning Interested pen*
pie to a big clearing near a
forest or a river. Many people
usually allend. Guests from other
republics also come (o admlra
the colourful and gripping spec-

lade. Although sabsntul Illerally

means "least of llio plough", 11

is also enjoyed by [own folk.

The main event Jn sabantul —
athletic contest — causes I he
greatest excitement among
spectators. Young people show
their prowess anti strength •—

many of llicm succeed In a catch-
ing and kissing a girl riding on
a fnst horse. .With bated breaths

the .guests also follow Hie liorsa

races and every movement made
by vallldiili walking along a

swaying beam.
At Ibe end of llio festival (he Tlie gamo, Kyz-kuu or "catch a girl'

9 On the swaying beam.

• The winner of the national wrestling contest gets
a living prize—kuresh.

Laser as type-setter
Ue latest Soviet photoselting transferred to the matrix by

equipment, the production of means of laser beam which can
which has started In Leningrad, trace, by command, up to 5 mil-wm bring newspapers closer, as lion very tiny dots per second
regards the timeliness or news, on a photo material. These form
to radio and television. The the text or Illustration. The pos-
IMI, fed Into a computer, Is slblllUes of a computer using

_ i

various types are practically un-
limited. Automatic designing ot

a dummy lakes a lew minutes
and eliminates technological
conflicts between the editorial
board and the prtnlshop.

Printers will finally get rid of

operations involving hot type
metals. In each printshop a new
generation photoselting complex

victors, the vanquished and the

spectators sol tie comfortably
under shades of trees, where
skilfully prepared meals and
drinks await them.

The traditions and customs at

the sabanlul, dating back into

the distant past, still preserve
Ihelr national colour and attrac-

tiveness. This Is because Ibcy
reflect the soul of the people.
Those national feasts draw a

large number or participants and
guests as do all such national

hulldavs which have Ihelr roots

lu hoary antiquity; llio singing
festivals tn Ihc Bailie republics,

the spring festival of novruz and
the lola, a holiday of tulips In

Central Asia, and many others.

will free dozens of people from
monotonous work frequently
harmful for health.

The first complex Is meant
for Iho "Pravda" newspaper
(Moscow) which has a circula-
tion of more than 10 million
copies. It Is also planned to de-
liver type-selling equipment to

foreign countries.

ment on the iSPj*alakol in iSSS^

SRffSAlSl

J
lha current IWMJjS?

development plan L £
liydrologfsis,. will !„ ft"*
Jure provide wafer fo h*i ,Ruwlen end Kazakh
Water will eome to ftjJJ
of hectares of arid (aadiAu
artesian walls,

^

_ • ?
PEC,*L MECHANIJUJ,

PNEUMATIC PIERCED .
QUICKLY AND ACOUfr
MAKE TUNNELS OF VjJ^
DIAMETER FOR SUBIERlJtin
SERVICE LINES. The ttfUcv
faefure of the piercan sun
tered through the comfc'j
of finishing machine! In 06;»

the port city on the Hid h
coast. The plant will mill r:i

than three and a hall feu
such machines every year.

• THE MOLODAYA OW
DIVA (YOUNO GUARDI til,

SHING HOUSE OF THE CK

RAL COMMITTEE OF THE 11.

UNION LENINIST YOUNG (C*

MUNIST LEAGUE HAS PU! C.‘

A SERIES OF GIFT EDHK

FOR THE 12TH WORIO Iff

VAL OF YOUTH AND SIMM
A book entitled "AfctJ *>

World and the Hohii W»*

We Live" comprises dn» F

poems and letters bv d‘i"

who tell readers about fi:

dreams and ardent lov« la f >

Motherland. A bool «" «

"From the Baikal lo the **•

deals wllh Ihe builders d*1

Balkal-Amur Railway W*‘

"Oh, Volga" Is the lilt
f J

book which has been pub i 1

In the “Motherland'' sedft

tells about the pad ndp*
and everything that Soviet F

pie associate with the

main waterway.

FROM iho SOVIET PRESS

WHAT WILL SOVIET MACHINE-TOOL
BUILDING LOOK LIKE

In the tlth five-year development plan period (IQ&I-
1985) machine-tool building developed al a faster rale
than Industry In general, writes EKONOAi/CWRSKAYA
QAZETA. The output ol numertcal-conlrolled machine
tools have Increased 2.5- fold and automatic lines /.6-
/o/d. And sllll ihe growth rales ot automated equip-
ment are fruit /f/cfenl, ffie article paints out. Thus the
need lor numcrlcal-conirolled machine tools Is met bv
roughly BO per real.

1

To solve the problem a single technical policy Is be.
ing tormutated for developing, making, introducing and
servicing Industrial robots and flexible automated sys-
terns In engineering plants.

The output ot mimerlcal-controlled tools will nearly
double between fflflfl and J9B0, and that of automated
lines will trierear,a nearly 1.6 times. Annual output ol
machining centres and Industrial robots wilt go un sev-
eral times. '

.«I?«r^»
0d4

i?
to

.!!,
°! lhC nCW 9cncialt°n equipment,

specifically flexible automated production modules
forge and press complexes, "robot-machines- and auto-
mated steel-making complexes, will be on an unpre-
cedented scale. '

MASTERING LANGUAGES IN 28 DAYS

JH*5f 0
(

6o
,

u, on Mcrcsllng experiment In-
\o/v/nff the study ol languages at ihe department ol
fflfeiufve /ana;urge feech/ng melborfs of Ihc Armenian
Pedagogical Institute. It starts and ends with ihe Ursi
cycle ol teaching II theta ts no striving lo conlfnuo f!

-
W pnvidea ^hdenis wuh ihe opportunity to,

IMiler common speech In 28 days, nblcs (be paper
,fl<,usa/,d /cxfcal un/ta learned during

f
£® fiS cnau®,,

1/°,
baok a lOQm in a hotel',a ticket to the Hfeafte or ask tor dinnert In short, con*

verse fluently on everyday subjects. The cycle Is called
"Urban Sketches".

II you wish lo consolidate the practical knowledge
of the spoken -language start the second cycle "Round-
Table Conversationsr. II will help read simple books
without a dictionary. One can lurlher Improve his
knowledge In the "Per aspera ad astro" and The Earth
Our Common Home". Alter mastering them you'll

know of least 5,000 lexical unils, have a good pronun-
ciation and be able to read books fluently
The main precept followed al this department Is the

SlSSl!

u

B
J,y °l ILttentng- '«°d/ng and speaking.

But all this Is done lo get satlslacllon. The lessons wide-
ly use the methods ol oliychologlcal Influence, develop

f!a?n nn
a
rT

e,n0ry
' make ^ ^ Oil(OffM/C(ro/nfng There are compulsory excursions and lolnt

strolls In the clly. during which one can ask and ans-wer any questions In any language but the mother ton-

work
1 nalewoi,bv lliat lhe classes are conduced alter

con™ue
NNING traditions

proiecfh^S
y
„? r

WA
°i
e new c,ly ln ",e ^ulhJesl.- aprotective belt ol forests and parka, a network ol

cfnue
enabI,ng {ie8h alr '« ^ach the

squmJ J
bUfb3 °nd anMoclural ensembles In
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Ideas huve been taking shape throughout the P^l

years.
,

The some /decs feature In the dralt master P ^
Ihe period up lo Ihe year 2010, the paper points -

calls lor providing separate apartments to many
.

sands ol Moscow families as well as bufmlflg

and kindergartens lo accommodate all the loti ?•

are lo complete Ihe construction ol a raamre*

Metro system ol 300 kilometres (which Is
t .

kilometres long) and lines Irom outlying

passing the city centre.

FOOTING ACROSS SAND DUNES ^
Bofh the press In Ihis country and ab,oa*.

Tied many articles about seven brave men ^
550 kllameires across the Karakum Oese

^ bvaur*

mer, writes PRAVDA. They sel a world tecom«i
wja

vlvlng the blistering heal. This July lhe

cross another major deseil In Kazakhs^

Alyrau

.

For outsiders this may sound a men ^
worthwhile risking a many-klhmelre tick

scorched desert, where temperatures rise a

even in the shade, and, on lop ol that w
lVCJ"Ya*

on Ihe shouldersf The answer In an unre u-^
Its essence does not He In mere «por>

^pUttis

but In the ability to give concrete actvlc0
.,

Jftose
wW

and oilmen, drivers and geologists —: ...

live and work In the rigorous dcSerl c/mw .

paper reveals. It
**

The Iasi Irek lasted 28 days, during wn
^ (M

discovered that this special- training

body's Inner capabilities.
.

.
-

. /fte cf**

Another trip will help test new °P,,0"IL and
!«'

ol accelerated adaptation lo high le
f
n
f.

B
lh. unite d***

time the travellers want lo tjoYef bad
. W'

ffie scotching toys al lhe suii to
J

1™ ™
JyiJM «J}mans can do Intense physical work IP fH

earlier expeditions mosljy, (rpyelled w/fl f®*’

sake al Comparalh/e research sutig'0̂

sjst, for the first lime,- ol main ..

*

Both .have undergone dtllerenl JtalnfrnH’
; ,

y •>;
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WELCOME
festival

titbits
o Most ol lha parllcipanfs

Quails ol Ihe 12th World

Fttfcul ol Youlh and Studanls to

ta held from July 27 to August 3

*i arriving in Moscow by rail,

fa fotal number of passenger

carriages In lhe Festival trains Is

ufmiltd al 2,700. Ninely-eighl

tnini hiva been sel aside to

bing lha Soviet participants

Hospitable Moscow has had its streets,
parks, stadiums and boulevards beauti-
fied to welcome participants of the Festi-
val.

The vivid festival colours of the tradi-
tional emblems—red, yellow, green, light-
blue, and violet — grace the fronts of
shops.

Surely every visitor would like to get a
festival souvenir with which to remember
Moscow.

"Vesna" and "Podarki" are two of the
shops in the capital's streets which offer
a variety of souvenirs like these loveable
dolls in Russian national costumes,

Any fashion-conscious woman would
fall for the wares made for the Festival,

among them dresses, suits, caps and hats
with festival emblems for young people.
Indeed, they will keep you cool in the
July heat wave.

a^ng the 27 railway lines In Ihe

European pari ol Ine USSR, Ihe

I'flll, Central Asia, Kazakhstan, 1

ci fa Transcaucasia.

0 Ibe "Festival Flotilla" |n-

ck-dei Ihe best ships ol fhe So-

ul passenger deal. They will

bi-g lo Odessa, Yalta, end le-
f'rgtfd young men end woman
Ic-n Europe, Africa end Latin
A“ trice.

0 lhe residential quarters ol
i-i Feilivsl include fifty-five
l

':‘-ef* and lllty sludenls' hotels.
I
1
! Hotel complexes Include

Lit-ra, Kosmoj and Izmailovo,
‘ * b

:

ggotl fn lhe cepllel.

0 Atoicow Television will
daily broadcast! ol ihe
daytime end evening

:
'

: 3'imraii. each lasting for

I*}
four!. A special operative
d journalists from 12 coun-

‘ « will consilfuie a special
• •’g crew. Any counlry can
<n receive television coverage

,

a F«,,:v«l programmes on a

,

'I
1
;

tommunlcelion chan-
’ meanl ,or If

;

f«Mn thousand barbers, hair-
*”*'* ind ‘peclalisls In deco-
^•coimeiic, will ierve ihe

ind SUesfs of the

•
0
-o

HA thousand

•'i'lYu'
8

,

#nd ,0rB,9n tour-
•* L* lo arrive fo talc. pflr, in

to Visit 1 •

Photos by Yevgeny Matveyev

the Fesilval. Af IS Inlernaflonel

clubs lo be opened in Moscow
during Ihe Festival, the guests
wifi meet fhe ir Soviet peers.
Those Interested In travelling

can visit Kiev, Leningrad, Minsk,
Tula, Vladimir, Suzdal, and other
Soviet cities.

Q An unusual Journey has
been underfaken by sfudenfs of

fhe Maritime School in Archan-
gelsk, the biggest of Ihis fype
In the Soviet Union. They will

arrive at Ihe Festival in rowing
boafs, along rivers and lakes,

leaving behind more than Iwo
thousand kilometres.

Q Soviet makers of docu-
mentaries will make several films

about Ilia 2 1 1h World Fesilval of

Youlh end Sludenls.

FESTIVAL CARTOONS
In tiro centre or a five-colour

daisy Is a white dove with

spread wings — like a book —
over the globe. This drawing by
Yevgeny ChelnoLov, a filih-ycar

student of Moscow Architecture

Institute, has been approved as

(lie official emblem of the Fes-

tival's student programme.

It uses the same expressive

elements as the Festival emb-
lem. This principle has also be-

come dominating in selecting

sketches claiming for "leader-

ship" In tha children's, sports

and other programmes of the

youth forum. But using a limi-

ted number of compulsory ele-

ments, artists make drawings as

though determining lha main
Idea, under the sign of which
the fund ions of dilfeieut pro-
grammes will be held.

Part of ihe drawings will bo
displayed In an art exhibition to

he arranged tn lha Central Club
of Art Workers. The young peo-
ple have worked out a way to

acquaint with their works peo-
ple who do nol have time lo vi-

sit (he exhibition. For this pur-

pose slides have been made of

the cartoons. Possessing a por-

table slide projector and a
screen, members of the club
will attend youth parlies, Inter-

national clubs and discotheques
during the Festival.

ics of outer space
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Tlie literature being produced

for tlie -World Festival or Youlh

and Students by republican and

local publishers Is Ihe subject oi

an Interview granted lo an

MNI correspondent by Marat

SHISHIGlNi Collegium Member
of the USSR State Committee for

Publishing, Printing, and Book

Trade.

Q; Books for the Festival have

appeared In Moscow and Lenin-

grad book shops from national

(all-Unlon) publishers. In whal

way are. the local publishers pre-

paring for the forum?

A: All the fifteen Soviet re-

publics have rich national tradi-

tions, Including publishing,

which manifest themselves In

many aspects of the Ufa end cul-

ture.
„ .

Among the literature which

tells about Uhe young people In

this or that republic, qboul Ihelr

activities, end hobbles I will

mention such, books as 'The

Youlh of the Ukraine"} "Byelo-

russia: People, Events end

Facla"i "Estonian PanoramB-84".

Tbe Soirremennik Publishers of

Moscow, have come out with an

illustrated collection : or fiction

and publicists works about the

young peopW -who ' built the

.

Balkal-ADiur • Railway. Oner'

Publishers have^ published r ’The

Lay pf Bnjhd'Ve book about the

voting then and Women wbo «c-

latiped thp Ka«|khslsQ fallow

lands Id' thq (KUOS.:
„

:

. . - •

'Hie lilh World Festival of-

Youth, and' $tudefita oolhddee

wllh the fortielh anniversary ol

the Victory over the German fas-

cism and Japanese militarism.

The heroism of the Soviet pea-

pie of various nationalities on
the battlefield and In the rear

Is tlie subject of an eight-volume

publication, "Heroes of the

Fiery Years", prepared by
Moskovaky Rabocbl Publishers.

A three-volume collection, ’The
All-People Struggle In Byelorus-

sia Against German Fascist In-

vaders In the Yean of the Great
PatrloUa War” Is to ba released

by the Byelarus Publishers. The
publishing bouses have not only
sought to recreate the history In

the struggle against fascism, but

In the light of It they also touch

on the role of Ibe present-day

generation of young people at

the most responsive and active

section of society In the fight

against Ihe threat of a pew. Im-

measurably more horrendous and
destructive war.

j

Q; Will Ihe multinational So-

viet culture be refldcled In tha

publlc&tldnsl

A> Yes — and very widely,

loo. There are these colourful

.
album*: "Museums of Tallinn”,

'The Leningrad Environs* 1

, "Mi-
nor History of the Central Asian
Arts", ,and "Modern Georgian
Chasing : and Stained Glam
Windows". I think it will, be a;

pleasure, for young taenjond wo-,

meb rfonv different countries to'

take them home td serve as me-
moties pf; thelr partfdfMiUon 1ft-

the Moscow Festival.

VIEWPOINT

Summer

theatrical tours

Olga MARTYNENKO
The current posters o! com-

panies visiting Moscow notice-
ably tend to feature events of
International scope. The best
auditoriums and public attention

were reserved Tor Ilia Interna-

tional ballet competition and
(ho film festival. This will he
followed In a lew days’ time by
the World Festival of Youth and
Students, during which Ihe best

opcn-alr and fndoor audito-
riums, plus a lion’s share of lhe

applause, will fall Lo the tot of

guests from afar.

Yet, despite Ihe heavy
schedule of spectacles on (he
global scale, residents ol the ca-

pital have lind time lo pay tri-

bute to Georgian drama tkealres

from Tbilisi and Sukhumi. After

the Pastlval they will welcome
theatrical companies from Mol-
davia, Estonia and Yakutia.

It Is a custom in this country
fo regard the visits lo Moscow
by theatres from the provinces
as “artistic accounts" (a hack-
neyed phrase used by some cri-

tics to describe such events) be-
fore tlie sophisticated public In

the capllnl. However, an actor

gives such "account'1 every lime
lie mounts on Ihe singe In his

Iiouib town. As Kaarcl Ird, chief

artistic director ol Iho Vane-
mulne Thenlro In the Estonian
clly of Tarlu, once aptly remark-
ed, “wo prepare no special pro-

grammes lor our visits lo Mos-
cow or Leningrad, but show
wlrnt ran bo viewed by students,

Industrial and office workers In

our city".

Fifty years ago, “Moscow
News" reported Ihe first visits

to Moscow by theatrical compa-
nies from Voronezh, Smolensk,
Novosibirsk and Bashkiria. On
that occasion ft wrote with un-
derstandable rapture that Ibe

Russian provincial theatres had
come not wllh simple one-eel
plays but with “The Cherry Or-
chard’1

; that company Tram
Bashkiria — the republic which
got Ms own system of writing
only after Ihe 1917 October Rev-
olution — was staging Shake-
speare.

Today no one Is surprised el

the news that young actors lrom
a small Azerbaijanian town oi

Shekl who visited Moscow Iasi

summer, staged “Borneo and JU-
llel

M
, and that a new company

from Ihe Kirghiz town of Osh
showed “Richard IQ” In Mos-
cow. Whal gives more food for
thought lo erUstlc directors Iff

this clly Is Ihe visiting companies'
fresh stagecraft end an Innova-
tive approach la lhe playi
coupled with a tinge of national
colouring.

This counlry has six hundred
theatres. It would certainly be
rash lo say that they have »U
attained great heights in Ihelr

art or that they have all solved
the problem of attracting audi-

ences, which. |i urgent la the
provinces. However, ennnal vt£
its (o Moscow by theatres Iron
various constituent republic!

testify to Ihelr interesting crei*
live quests. If we lode al the
past year or two, we shall r#
lie that In this city we haVl
seen acting filled with Urygpok
hftn and profound inner, force by
companies from ;Kanos* and Si-
gn, the colourful style of the T&p
rean theatre'- fa Kazakh staff, lhe
soft and poelfd manner 61
formanca by ByetarttsaUff heton
from.. Vitebsk, aftd thf - Mff*
fledged realism ot life ' tfetin-
birsk theefrical company " ! .

• the IcompenldS WEtcn cffidff

Moscow are outstanding, but
the other hand couhLg off d
id tyoecow serves es g (food

ceattve for creative growtH
pithy rapqriolreJj tp% BS
others



Pages

from a great

life
In London, a filming trow

from (ho USSR Gostele radio

Coinmiller, hoa finished gainer-

ing materials for a 24-par l tele-

vision serial, “V. I. Lenin. Pages

Prom Lite'
1

.

Thu television epic i» strictly

documentary. II was very Im-

portant lor the crew to find

iiiilhcntic surroundings assOcfat-

«.il with such Important stages In

Lenin's activities as the holding

nf thi' Second, Third nnd Fifth

Congresses of Ilia Russian Social

Denun ralic Labour Party ami

publication of Hie party news-

paper, •'Iskra".

The central episode In lha

work was Ilia filming of the

streeta ami houses where the

Congresses hod tholr sessions

and when* llm delegates lived.

TV viewers will see tlio mori-

<>Kt rurnlslilngs of the Hmail

mums on the first lloor of

K. Marx Library In Clcrkenwell

Green. wliero "Iskra" waa edit-

ed and printed from IU02 to

I9(KL They will see tho British

Mmcum Library where Vladimir

Ilyich, a constant reader thnre,

worked and studied. Tlio crew

also raptured the otmosphere of

many other places associated

with Lenin's slay in London, in-

cluding the atmosphere In the

Charing Cross station at whlrh

Vladimir Lrfitn and bis wife,

Nfldezliria Krupskaya, firs! ar-

rived fit London In 1902.

The film has no actors play-

ing pails in the conventional

seme of the word. There are

people who represent well-

known historical personalities,

to the film actor Nikolai Guben-

ko. who also look part in tho

filming sessions in London, reads

Lenin's words.

MK3TO WMiM)
sags’

He Is woll known to llltlo children who aro

fond of WlDDi-lbe-Poub and olher animation rar-

lann characters whom he lends his voice. He Is

also popular Willi elderly cinema audiences, who

highly value his talent and are always happy In

meet him, whether an Ihe cinema screen or In

television lllmg, radio plays or theatrical produc-

tions. USSR People's Artist Yevgeny Leonov has

played moro than one hundred roles In all sorts

ol genres — comedies, dramas, tragedies and mu-

sicals, His characters are both contemporary peo-

ple of everyday occupations and classical ones.

Different epochs, various countries, and di-

verse l rod It ions seem to suggest tlio use of com-

plicated make-up In the work on characters. It

might seem incredible, but Leonov bardly uses

any. Ha Is convinced that external resemblance

may appear only as a result ol Inner transforms'

lion In each of his characters wherein the per-

sonality of the actor manifests Itself , Leonov's

forte Is kindness and generosity. He values these

qualities In people most ol all, aod he also has

these qualities In a good measure himself. One
ramiol play kindness and generosity II one lacks

them.
When World War II began Yevgeny was four-

teen, and like many of Ills peers be went to

work at a factory where he was first hired as

an apprentice and then qualified as a turner. He
subsequently Joined an aviallon Institute. In his

third year ho had a go at the Moscow Drama
Sludlo and was accepted as a student.

Because of his looks, he made his first ap-

pearance In tho cinema by playing a comic role,

which he waa very glad to have and did not

want la change. However, when he met Mikhail

Yanshln, Ihe great man ol tho Art Theatre

(who was then chief director at the Stanislavsky

Drama Theatre), whose company engaged Leo-

nov at the end ol his course at the Sludlo,

much changed In his attitude to his profession

and his career as an actor.

Yanshln taught us to create liuusual charact-

ers. Ho sntd that tho more aspects und unexpect-

ed turns there were to a character, the more in-

teresting and profound he Is, says Leonov.

It should be said that today Mark Zakharov,

chief art director at the Leninist Komsomol
Theatre, where Leonov works today, assigns

rather diverse parts to Leouov which aie Incre-

dible for him as a comic actor.

In (Hms, Leonov likes to he Invited by Goorgl

Dnnella, a remarkably unpredictable and most

talented art director who always seeks to find

most unexpected facets In Leonov's talent. Yev-

geny Leonov plays roles In almost all of Da-

nella'a films, and these rales aro quite different.

The most Important thing, the nclor believes,

Is to experiment, to look for new colours and to

expand one's own outlook.

Nafulya KIJROVA

5th issue of ‘Africa’
The Moscow Klmdozhostven-

naya Literati ira publishing house

has launched the fifth Issue cl

ihe anthology '’Africa".

The new (fifth) issue of the

anthology Includes (besides

compositions by African writ-

ers) on essay by Soviet Interna-

tional -Journalist Vladimir Kora-

cbaniBov "Along Lha Paths

of Africa'
1 — In which he deals

with the arts of West Aide a.

The overwhelming majority ol

works published in the antho-

logy Is selected hy Soviet pub-

lishers at International book

fairs held each other year in

Moscow. Next September an-

other book fair will take place

here. More than 2.600 firms and
organizations In 80 countries

have already applied lor parti-

cipation.

Moro lhan 500 books by Af-

rican authors have been pub-

lished In the Soviet Union. With
a press run ol more than 20

million copies, they have been
translated Into 23 languages ol

the Soviet peoples.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Festivals. The all-Unlon festi-

val of chamber music “Night Se-

renades" Is being held In Pi-

tsunda. Involved are many pop-
ular companies and performers.

The festival's programmes also

feature foreign guests—conduc-
tor Kurt Masur of the ODR and
a Japanese singer Tomato Saku-

rai.

Premieres. A new Georgian

comedy "Five Brides Before Ihe

Beloved One" Is on general re-

lease in Moscow. The film was
shot at tho Gruzlafllm Studios

by film director L. Gordeladze;
Ihe cast—B. Kekabedze, M. 5am-

sonadze, R. Bolkvadco, I, Nini-

dze and others.

Chekhov on

Montparnasse
Michel Duchassoy, s w-

known dramatic and film

now plays lha put of A. f
Chekhov, a well-known Ru^
writer.

The play "Chekhov ol Q*
khov" has been accorded Cs
main stage of the ModImiub,
Theatre.

The rapturous reviews of

tics who are usually not [&{.

ned to compliments ere appeu-

lng In different artlclesr

splendid duel of FrancJoa Ba-

ser (O. L. Knlpper-Qekhfoii

and Michel Duchassoy (A. f

Chekhov) in iho poetic pj/

nbout love and life, atom ih

actor's and writer's duty. ?.r

success fully refers aln a

young producer Francois S>

diet.

The world of Chekhov Is d-u

to Paris audiences, says pier-

cer P. Nochet. Paris lb-

at res never slop ihov.:i

Chekhov's plays "The Gwtj

Orchard", "The Three SIsLa'

and "Uncle Vanya". Not fc-j

ago ihe Comddle-Francaiv! ft

ged "Ivanov" in Mooefte |*^

Cull) Theatre — a pronto?

d

dramatization of Chekhov's t

rlos.

Masterpieces

returned
Works of national and v"'

art saved I rum fascist bailnri

have been returned to theft*

Lhina Palace (near Unites <

afier nearly lour nnd a id

decades. Twelve halls ,:,
l

-*

ibth-coitiury architectural

contain paintings. U*» (

;

sculpture, china, tapestry. Kv ~

c ostumes and weaponry t»'i--

Antonio Rinaldi, and Vifr.t-

Brouna nnd hundreds ol o.d c*>

lers.

The Gatchina Palace mi “

led suburban Hermitage JM-;

of its extremely rich

Luckily people managedI
» »;

many things by

most precious ones. Alter •

war some works were »*;

track from Germany or c-

where hitlerlles, escaping- r- 1

leave the stolen things'

WHAT’S ort
Old pictures back to life

23-20

Bolshoi Thoatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 24 — Adam, "Giselle" fbal-

let). 25 — Tchaikovsky, “The

Nutcracker" (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pusliklnskaya St). 24 — Double-

bill: Schubert, "Evening Dan-

ces"; Strauss, "Strausalana
1 '

(one-act ballets). 25 -— Tchai-

kovsky, "Swan Lake" (ballet).

26 — RJmsky-Korsakov, "May
Night" (opera).

Obraztsov Central Puppet

Theatre (3 Sadovaya-Samotyocb-

naya St). 24 —"Yo-Ho-Ho". 25
-— "An Unusual Concert". 26 —

*

"Don Juan-85".

At ihe exhibition. ft ’Tori rail of a Girl" by artist Bantu.

'Thanks to Ibe golden hands that have resurrect-

ed the old por Halts. The painstaking restoration

work gives so much Joy to us, visitors". Many en-

tiles like this can bu found In tho Guest Book at tho

exhibition, “Russian Pastel Portrait of the IBlh-Early

20th Centuries. New Discoveries by Soviet Restor-

ed" now Open; at Gorky Slfnel In Moscow. At this

display, (he .Slate Ritaslen Museum, a number of

plctups gallerie^ and art! pud local loro museums
invirlous Soylet elites Orb featuring! works by their

restore rs.
' *

)n portraits hy the Russian patnlors like L. Bakst.

V, S'c^ov, A. Vcnelslnnptr Visitors tea tho (aces Of

m'k
‘ r

- *

people who lived centuries ago. The warm and
fresh tones of tho portraits make one forget that
many of them were painted a long time ago.

Restoration of pastels is one of the moat complicated
types ol work which requires great experience,
knowledge In tho chemistry of pigments- and techno-
logy of various materials. The exhibition Is being
hold, by the All-Ru^iiq Scientific Restoration Centre
(named artor Grabar) at which for thirty-five years
now experiments havd been carried out to restore

5 pastels. Soma of .tbd stands, at the exhibition content
photographs Illustrating the hard. work done by
restorers,

.
;

' * ;• Anna MITrORHINA

•*-,r j-.y-'-f -t A ,

The Master (Ariqenftlro Stu-

dios, USSR).

About a forester in charge

ol several hectares of forest

who fools himself .also the'

'* master of hla own native

land and even of tha whole
; -country. V

.

Cinema: ''Vatrecha" . (5/9 So-

dovo-Chemogryazskaya! St). Me-
tre Lermonlovsk&ya. V:

333

2
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‘let’s grow ears of wheat
in Enelisb writer once said

W thcsS beautiful thing is

two ears of wheal

there om used to grow.

*

1 agree with him. Let us

’/ears of wheat. They are

Uinore taolul than oiis-

!£ rays John Onyalai, a pro-

.mi agricultural spedal-

a v\fi recently vUlled the So-

USSP for the

iU lime twenty-five yeara ago.

Hud then 1 have visited tbla

twBiq several limes and had

h opportunity to familiarize

npell with various branches of

ic-.l* agriculture. 1 am fro-

pressed by the work done by
Soviet selectionists with maize,

sorghum and alfalfa. By Ihe le-

vel of selection work, many So-
viet grades of grain are no In-

ferior to American ones. Refer-

ence Is uol being mode to the

splendid types of strong and
flint wheals: In this area tho So-

viet Union has undoubtedly
made special achievements. To-
day. agricultural science, ex-

change of new technologies and
trade In agricultural produce
can he an important sphere or

cooperation between the Soviet
Union and the United States. On
behalf of Lhe Carat Seed Com-

pany (John Chrystal Is a co-
owner of this selection and
seed growing company), I hove
suggested an oxclranga of spe-
cialists with university education
and experience of agricultural
work. We are also ready to
sand our hybrids of maize and
sorghum for type testing. In ex-
change we would like to re-
ceive seeds of wheat and alfal-

fa so as to compare them with
American types. On all these
matters we have reached agree-
ment In principle with the USSR
Ministry of Agriculture and the
All-Union V. I. Lenin Academy
of Agricultural Sciences.

v produces grape-picking machines for CMEA manz&a
Ri Kishinev association,

fioJK&lwzmash. iu Moldavia (a

L'cIod republic in the south-

w,t of the USSR), has become

lie araln centre producing

grape-picking machines for

(MEA member -stales. In ac-

Ktdince with a decision of the

mmtkiflal todoty. Agromasb,
if; Plvdielklioziirash bas started

uklDg combines lor vlne-grow-

m In Bulgaria, Hungary and
(:.\fi&slovak!a.

Hie association has been par-

u-ipattng In Agromash's aettv-

raj (or fifteen years. It has ma-
[.fidurnt several novel ma-
i m* which have recommond-

J IheniwKeg well bl many

CMEA countries. For example,
In cooperation with Hungarian
engineers a machine was de-
signed lor cuulug the crowns
of Trutl trees, with Bulgarian

experts — a combine Tor pick-

ing bunches or grapes.

The socialist economic inte-

gration affords scientists and
designers the opportunity to

concentrate efforts to solve the

most vital problems of agricul-

tural mechanization. The Agro-
mash now pools the efforts of

dozens of large design, techno-

logical, research and other or-

ganizations in Bulgaria, Hun-
gary, the GDR, Poland, the USSR
and Czechoslovakia. Last year

Exhibitions in the USSR
_

Ibi Tourth International Oxbl-
'

'*# Modern Means of Re-
j'^dlon and Exploitation ol
'i'er Biological Resources —
^tprom-By — will take

from August 7 to 15 In
.‘.-.rjrad, the city on the Ne-
• i OrgaruMtlons and firms from

^countries will participate

•
C ®S** exhibition, Energy
.TP-e* and Protection of Ibe

[""SW ,n the Conatruc-
Maintenance of Agri-

Schemes, will ba orga-
[" WMn September 12 and

"fc “P»W of Latvia.
c - ““"hies involved are the

!& Soviet poeta:

- Miki..u ii!:
^Andrei Voznesensky, Yev-

S RflB^ Gara-

n L
ayflv

' Andrel Do-

ii7
’ ' Rozhdestven-

^Sv»r?,s
Programmes feat-

?J«raTr
to,an,

1 lhe Verasy
‘5*0 f.l

roin Morussla, tS
• j^ L8roup

' ,h0 Dustai
1 :

lt*pli wm
ensemble

' ‘ha

uKil'S 8r0Up Blld ‘ho
01111

l»P group.

Gorman Democratic Republic,

Italy, and Finland.

•
The Third Intomat tonal Exhi-

bition, Mtmldpal Sendee and
Domestic Equipment — "Inter-

byLrnush-R5" — will be held

from September 4 to 12 hi Mos-
cow. Its participants will be

firms Tram 22 countries.

•
The Second International Ex-

hibition, Methods and Means for

the Protection and Rational Use

of Water Resources — "Irrlga-

tIon-85" — will come on be-

tween September 18 and 25 hi

Tashkent, (lie Uzbek capital. Six

countries will be represented.

SHOOTING
Dynamo Shooting Range In

Mytishchi (from tlie Yaroslav-

sky Terminal). 23-25 — AU-Rua-
sla Dynamo cliampionshlp (Ju-

niors). 10 a.m. (every day).

RACING
Planemaya Sports Centre

(from the LentngradBky Termi-
nal). 23-26—Mobcow champion-
ship. Noon (every day).

fWEATHER]

July 23-26

In Moscow, city and region,— cloudy with clear spells and

FOOTBALL short rains on July 24. Night

.“bo«0v SfnHi .
temperatures of B

8
, I4°C and

(1*4^55* 025 Boi- 17°, 22"C during the day. W
' 'ri^tonji fr |QnJ®

St). 23 — wind veering to N, 5-10 mpi.

* * *

7 p.rn,

a
^Gea ‘ Temperatures In Western Bu-

Butch ll . , ,
rope differ considerably: 14°,

ni taj * hhid 0I 20°C In the north, with rain*

ftMsUpwin
Janlor “d gusty wfudf 26", 32°C *- In

thewulh; and It stands.it 35
s

.

^ AuSiRf ,
weea 39°C In Greece, Turkey and

” '• Spain.

"‘""OM HOUM
|||i

SS *10 , m J kopeks.
,

:

Jt]K-houM,^?
1

D

* kopeks.

k
,
plui OB

J

W,m¥
.
k.°P*k* on; the mete*. •

P* kllomifre. •

.

fS?8n*l «eS Telephone

v. 1

kopeks.

alone the volume of mutual de-
liveries of machines wllbfn the
framework of ibis cooperation
increased by 38 per cent, as
compared with the previous
year.

MADE IN USSR

TRADE-MARK

GAINS POPULARITY
Now working at rated capa-

city is the technical centre ol

the Avtoexport All-Union asso-
ciation built three years ago in

Ulan Bator, capital of Mongolia.
Today It Is tha leading enter-

prise servicing and repairing

cars end utbur machines of So-
v tot make.

Working there side by side

with Mongolian specialist* aro
Soviet engineers (rein Soviet

auIq plants. Not only da they

give Ihe necessary practical help

In servicing and repairing vehic-

les but train Mongolian drivers

and mechanics In the most ra-

tional methods of malntainlug

them in tho difficult climate of

Mongolia. Altogether over 6.500

drivers have been through the

courses run by the centre In

just three years.

Today there are over 35,000

Soviet cars and lorries of dif-

ferent makes running In Mongo-
lia.

AEROFLOT
OFFERS

a comfortable flight to the world-famous
health resorts In the Crimea and Caucasus.

For detailed Information please contact
AEROFLOT or INTOUR1ST In your country.

100th fur auction in Leningrad

Foreign buyers keep coming

to Leningrad for the 100th In-

ternational fur auction. The
five-day biddings will start on
July 22. On sale is merchandise

offered by the Soviet foreign

trade association, SoytizpuBh-

olna.

The collection includes more
than two million raw, dressed

and dyed ftir as well as Persian

lamb pelts. Buyers are offered

more than half a million stan-

dard and coloured mink, 85,000

sable, 57,000 blue fox, 34,000

Combining the useful

with the pleasant

Recreational tourism la gaining

popularity. Its addicts are not

only those wishing lo have a rest

bul also to learn Ihe basics ol

various sporlst others are eager

to raise their spoils standards.

For lorclgn visitors . .
Jnlpurlsl

oilers such lours to, over 30

tourist centres In nearly all So-

vlol republics. -.

hlounlalneers can climb the

while-peaked glaciers In Georgia

(the Caucasus}, In Latvia chess

players drIU be Interested to

leam qboiif the vfork ol fhs Riga

people's chess university, attend

a bills tournament, get advice,

and challenge Soviet masters Jit,

stmullaneousploy, sesjionv

Tharp will be a very Ihlbrest-

tng tporl tout -to Byetoriutfa^m'

home'ol bdUbnt^gymnaif -Olga

gorbut. Taurida Soil have gm^
nasties sessions and meetf.Vflln.

noted alfilelti,
/

•l

diver fox, 400,000 Persian lamb
and broadtail pelts. Besides, cus-

tomers may conclude deals lo
buy red fox, racoon, marten,

fitch, squirrel, ermine, es wall

as squirrel back sacs ami belly

linings.

Fura from tha Democratic
People’s Republic of Korea,
Mongolia, Bulgaria, Ihe German
Democratic Republic, Poland,
Afghanistan and West Berlin

will be sold on a commission
bads.

BM
For the first time 7 have

brought my boys to show them
Leningrad, Moscow, Minsk and
Kiev, says Bernle Wlsslnk, US
youth football coach. Apart Irom
tha traditional programme In-

tolntsl altered w an excursion

called a Spoiling Moscow. We
have seen Ihe Lenin Central Sta-

dium in Luzhniki/ the Krylat-

skoye complex With Ha rowing

canal and a Cycling traok/ the

Blltsa lorest-park, which hosted

the Olympic equestrian events,

ihe Olympic village and a spans
museum,.. .

: All thli Is very Inferestlng bui .

(he boys should keep training.

Therefore w* rtwM
:
have joint

practical [sessions In Minsk and
Kiev or well as-wtral fr/end-

lies with Boylei players. In short,

we short hOaW/io the useful with
the pleasant. ' •

Y«]«oa KHANGA

MPhilately

Youth Year stamp

•

i

•

? :U !

The USSR has fssued a 10-

kopak damp In honour oi lha

International Youth Year — 1985
— proclaimed by lha UN Oen-
aral Assembly.

SPACE FLIGHT

COMMEMORATED

t c?.i am
A

Anolhar afamps his boon limed
1© commemorate the 1984 ondtv-

^nce flight bySovW coimonawti
(.oonld KIxTnv yUdWr joloyvov.
and Obg Affcoy, They itayod M
enter space for W ityi* PrKoi':

«kep#ta..-,-..;-r -tj


